
Naomi – Brioche Sweater
No. 2004-201-6475
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Materials
9 (10, 11) skeins of Highland Wool color 02
4 (4, 5) skeins of Friends Kid Silk color 02

Circular needle 32” (80 cm) no. 11 (8 mm)
Straight needles and double pointed needles no.
11(8 mm).

Gauge
- using 2 strands of Highland and 1 strand of Kid
Silk on a no. 11 (8 mm) needle in brioche:
10 sts and 26 rows on 4” (10 cm)

Size
S (M, L)

Measurements
Width: 21.6” (23.2”, 24.8”) or 55 (59, 63) cm
Length: 18” (18½”, 19.3”) or 45 (47, 49) cm

Buy the yarn here
http://shop.hobbii.com/naomi-brioche-s
weater

Pattern information
You knit using 2 strands of Highland
and 1 strand of Kid Silk = 3 strands.
The sweater is knitted from the
bottom with the back, front and
sleeves seperately.
The shoulder seam is sewn together
and stitches are knitted up from the
neck for the collar.
The sleeves are knitted from the top
and down.

Technique videos
Stretchy bind off -
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q
zSYcnP6XzI

Hashtags for social media
#hobbiidesign  #hobbiinaomi

Happy knitting!
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Brioche, uneven stitchcount
Base row: sl1kw, k1, *yo, sl1pw, k1*, repeat from *-* to 1 st left, p1.

1st row, right side: sl1kw, yo, sl1pw, *knit the st and the yo tog kw, yo, sl1pw*, repeat from
*-* to 1 st left, p1.
2nd row, wrong side: sl1kw, knit the st and the yo tog kw, *yo, sl1pw, knit the st and the yo
tog kw*, repeat from *-* to 1 st left, p1.
Repeat 1st and 2nd row all through the work.

Edge stitches
On all rows the first stitch is slipped knitwise and the last stitch is purled.

Back
Cast on 55 (59, 63) sts on straight needles and knit back and forth.
Start with the base row and then continue with 1st and 2nd row.

Knit straight up to the work measures 18” (18½”, 19.3”) or 45 (47, 49) cm. Finish with a
wrong side row.

Right shoulder
Shape the shoulder using short rows,
NB always turn your work after “yo, sl1pw”, so you start the next row with kntting the stitch
and the yarn over together kw.

Right side: k 16 (18, 20) sts, place a marker, turn,
Wrong side: k to 6 sts left at shoulder, turn,
Right side: k brioche to the marker, turn,
Wrong side: k to 10 (12, 12) sts left at shoulder, turn,
Right side: k brioche to the marker, turn,
Wrong side: k brioche over the shoulder’s 16 (18, 20) sts, while the yo’s are knitted together
with the following st.
Right side: cast off in ribbing.

Neck
Right side: Attach yarn and knit brioche across = 23 sts for neck and 16 (18, 20) sts for
shoulder.
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Left shoulder
Shape the shoulder using short rows:
NB always turn the work after “knit the st and the yo tog kw”, so you on the next row start yo
and sl1pw.

Wrong side: k 16 (18, 20) sts, place a mark, turn, place the remaining 23 sts of the neck on
a stitch holder.
Right side: k to 6 sts left at shoulder, turn,
Wrong side: k brioche to the mark, turn,
Right side: k to 10 (12, 12) sts left at shoulder, turn,
wrong side: k brioche as the yo’s are knit together with the following st.
Right side: Cast off in ribbing.

Front
Knit like the back to the work measures 15” (153/4”, 16½”) or 38 (40, 42) cm. Finish on a
wrong side row.

Neckline, left side
NB always turn the work after ”yo, sl1pw”.

Shape the neckline like this:
Right side: k 22 (24, 26) sts, place a mark, turn,
Wrong side: yo, k brioche.
Right side: k brioche to 2 sts before the mark, turn,
Wrong side: yo, k brioche.
Right side: k brioche to 4 sts before the mark, turn,
Wrong side: yo, k brioche.
Right side: k brioche to 6 sts before the mark, turn,
Wrong side: yo, k brioche.

NB You now have 6 sts for neckline and 16 (18, 20) sts for shoulder.

Knit straight up over the shoulder’s sts to the work measures 17.7” (18½”, 19.3”) or 45 (47,
49) cm. Finish on a wrong side row.
Cast off the shoulder’s sts in ribbing and place the 6 sts and yo’s in the neckline on a stitch
holder.

Right side: Attach yarn and knit brioche = 11 sts off for neck, 22 (24, 26) sts for
neckline/shoulder = 33 (35, 37) sts.
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Neckline, right side
NB always turn the work after ”yo, sl1pw”.

Decrease in the neck side like this:
Wrong side: k 22 (24, 26) sts, place a mark, turn, place the remaining 11 sts on a stitch
holder for neck.
Right side: yo, k brioche.
Wrong side: k brioche to 2 sts left before the mark, turn,
Right side: yo, k brioche.
Wrong side: k brioche to 4 sts before the mark, turn,
Right side: yo, k brioche.
Wrong side: k brioche to 6 sts before the mark, turn,
Right side: yo, k brioche.

Knit straight up to the work measures 17.7” (18½”, 19.3”) or 45 (47, 49) cm. finish on a wrong
side row.
Cast off the shoulder’s 16 (18, 20) sts in ribbing and place the 6 sts and yo’s in the neck side
on a stitch holder.

Shoulder, right side
Sew up the right shoulder seam.

Neckband
From the right side, knit up sts around the neckline, as the yo’s are knit together with the
following st so you avoid holes.
K brioche, back and forth on straight needles to the collar measures 4” or 10 cm. Cast off
loosely in ribbing or use a stretchy bind off.

Shoulder, left side
Sew up the left shoulder seam. Sew up the collar.

Sleeves (knit top-down)
Measure 7” (7½”, 8”) or 18 (19, 20) cm down on each side of the shoulder seam.
From the right side, knit up 39 (41, 43) sts in the arm hole.
Sleeve cap, all sizes
Wrong side: k 24 sts brioche, turn, set remaining sts aside.
Right side: yo, k 8 sts brioche, turn, set remaining sts aside.
Wrong side: yo, k 12 sts brioche, turn,
Right side: yo, k 16 sts brioche, turn,
Wrong side: yo, k brioche across.
Right side: k brioche over all sts.
K 1.6” or 4 cm straight up.
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Start decreases
Decrease on every 6th row, but in alternate sides: Alternately in the beginning and in the end
of the row. This is to even out the side.

1st decrease: 1 edge st, k2tog, brioche across.
Knit 5 rows.
2nd decrease: 1 edge st, brioche to 3 sts left, k2tog, p1.
Knit 5 rows.
Repeat these 12 rows until you have approx 25 (25, 27) sts. Knit until the sleeve measures
15.8”-16½” or 40-42 cm measured from the shoulder. Cast off loosely in ribbing.

Knit the other sleeve just the same.
Sew up the sleeves and side seams.
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